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JOSEPH V. WECKBAGH.
DEALEit IN

Choice Family Groceries,

AT--

THE "DAYLIGHT" STORE,
central main street, tlattsmoutii, neb,

XiTXIMIIBIEIR,.

HICHEY
DEALERS ALL KINDS OF-- -

Lumber,Sash,Doors, Blinds
1 AZNTS, X-lI-S,

We "are still
We liave got the largest and best selected stock of

Choice Family Groceries
in town, and we will sell them just as cheap as we possibly can and

not " bust. Our Stock of

QzieeTxsTvare aizd. Glassware,
not large, but the goods are First

can

you
a

the

k IN

Of All

sold for cash,
01 a..

j

IS

With many for past l
nvite all to examine my

LARGE

sitt. ami

AKD ....

Leave order with tbem

0

IN

and we will give you

DEALER 8IN

S
and all kind of goods usually kept In a

FIBST CLASS 8TOBE
Also, a very complete stock of Funeral

Ac.
Our New elegant Is always In

readiness.
the place, in

, on Sixth Street, TWO
Doors sonth of Coun-

ty Bank.
we may be found or day.

J.
2um . neb

ITS MOUTH

lOW prices. Yt3 lriue our&tnvca uuuui

s
we take pains in selecting and to be ot

the bestvery
folks who have been going away from home to buy your

groceries, come . and give us chance to give you

Omaha Prices.
For same of and on terms. Come and see

us.

BENNETT
HENRY BCECK

BALER

FURNITURE
SAp CHAiRF,

fctTC.. TC..KTC.
Descriptions.

METALLICBURIALCASES
00T3EIT COFFINS

s:es.rgaaymde and cheap

NOW BEAU - SERVICE.

thaafcs patronage,
call aud

STOCK OP
oitkicxm

KINKEAD BROS.,

PAINTERS & DECORATORS,

KALSOMINIKO. PAPER .HAKGING.

FINE GRAINING,
lryour

First-Cla- ss

PULTTQUOUTII, NeBKASKA

Carpels, Rags, Etc

BROS,

eck.

-class, some

& LEWIS
NEW

FURNITURE COFFINS

Fl'K!iTIJK
Goods

Metallic&f ooienCofflns Castets Holies

EMBLEMS.
and hearse

Remember UNION
BLOCK,

Cass

Whear night

I. UNRUH,
uA.rritara.

PLATTSMOUTH MILLS
NEB.'

riEISEL., Proprietor

Tea and SDices,
mich great guarantee

quality.
All figures.

Wo Will Duplicate
quality goods same

HEARSB

riRiTrR

Work.
ttour. Com UtUArJTmd

i

PLATTSMOOTH HERALD.

roBLisnso daily and weekly
BY

The Plattsionth Herald PiMsIim Co.

TEEMS:
DAILY, delivered by carrier to any part of the

city
Per Week 9 15
Per Month 60
Per Year 00

WEEKLY, by mall,

One copy six months $1 00
Oneepy one year 2 00
Registered at t' e Post 0ce, Plattamouth, as

second olass matter.

National Republican Ticket.
FOR PRESIDENT,

JAMES G. BLAINE,
of Maine.

FOR VICE-PRESIDEN- T.

JOHN A. LOGAN,
of Illinois.

Call Tor Republican Judicial Convcn
tion.

The republican electors of the second Judic-
ial iJtstrict ol Nebraska are requested to semt
delegates from the several counties to meet in
convention at i'lattsiuoutti. Tuesday. August
19, 1884. at '0 o'clock, a. in,, for the purpose of
placing in nomination a candldate;for District
Attorney, selecting a central committee and
such otiier business as may properly come be-
fore the convention. T.e several counties are
entitled to representation as follows, being
baeed upon the vote cast for J. M. Hiatt. re-
gent of the university, giving one delegate at
large, and one for every one hundred and fifty
votes and major traction thereof :
Cass county 13
Lancaster county 21
Otoe county 11

Total 45
It is recommended that no proxies be ad-

mitted ,.o the convention unless held by tper-son- a

residing in the counties from which the
proxies are given.

Plattsmouth, Neb., July 1,18ft I.
D. 11. Wheeler,

J. B, Strode, Chairman,
Secretary.

Republican District Convention.
The Republican Electors of the First Con-

gressional District of Nebraska are invited to
send delegates from the several counties there-
in, to meet in convention at Beatrice on Wed-
nesday, August 20, at 2 o'clock p. m for the
purpose of placing in nomination a candidate
For Congress, and for the transaction of such
other business as may come before the conven-
tion.

The several counties are entitled to repre-
sentation a follows, being based upon the vote
cast for J. M. Hiatt, Resent of the University,
giving one delegate at large, and one for every
one hundred and fifty votes and the major frac-
tion thereon :

Counties Del. Dounties Del.
Dougla 19 Pawnee 8
Gage .11 Richardson 13
Johnson 9 Sarpy 5
Lancaster. ...2iiSaunders . .12
Nemaha ill
Otoe 11 Total 139
Cass 13

It is recommended that no proxies be admit-
ted to the convention, except such as are held
by persons residing in the counties from which
proxies are given.

C. A. Holmes, Chairman.
John Stekx, Secretary.
Lincoln, June 2G. 1884.

BcTLEU is the only presidential ean-pida- te

not nominated on Friday, and
yet he will not be elected.

Providence has again saved to the
democracy of Cass couaty, the Journal

Mr. Randall was not nominated.

Mr. Manning's machine exhibited in
the late convention was a perfect one;
dynamite would not have shattered it.

Ben. Butler has yet another con-

vention to conquer the prohibition
ists meet shortly in National conven-
tion at Pittsburg.

For the ninety-nint- h time in the last
few months Dr. Miller has asserted
that he will not be the big Joss of the
democratic party in Nebraska. Vol-

umes could not say more.

From latest prospects it is evident
thfit Nebraska's corn crop is going to
be greater than the republican majority
tbia all. This is putting it strong:
but the Nebraska corn crop is becom
ing practically unanimous.

Ocr Ca- - county patriots have re--
turned from the Chicago couvention
looking somewhat jaded and weary and
exhibiting to the public a satisfied air.
They have seen the sacred white ele
ihant and ought to be hppy.

The exuberance of our friend Doctor
Miller over democratic results thug far
in the campaign and expectant demo
cratic blis3 is oaly equaled by the child
like prattle that fills the columns of
the-Oma-

ha Herald from day to day.

The religious editor of the Omaha
Republican asserts that ninety five per
cent, of Icgersoli's hearers are believ-
ers in his doctr .lies. This is a rash and
reckless statement. No renowned
speaker like the eloquent Ingersoll,
speaking upon social, religious or po
litical doctrines gathers an audience
that believe in the tenets of our faith
to any such extent as that; such audi-
ences do not exist, and did they, they
would be of necessity . thoughtless if
not even ignorant. v

MR. HENDRICKS.
Reading tin; speech of Thomas A,

Hendricks as reported to the country
through yesterday's dispatches, upon
the occasion of bis return homo from
the Chicago convention, one is forcibly
aud paiu fully reminded of the double
truth that Mr. Hendricks is not a
Btatesmau, and tli it. furtharmore it is
impossible for that gentleman ever to
become a statesman.

Reading the open book of Mr. Hen-
dricks' life as a public man, taking
into consideration his aristocratic sur-
roundings, the distinguished fumily to
which he iwlonjrs, the favorable cir
cumtunces which have surrounded
him in all ot his p ublic career, the
eveutf ul period in his country's history,
of which he has been a factor, and into
which the great state of Indiana intro-
duced him with its letter of credit and
endorfement, any man might well be
proud of, one cannot but experience a
keen disappointment that this public
man should have attained no higher
position among the men who did be
come illustrious both oa account of
their statesmanship aud loyalty during
that monaentwus period, in which men
were taken un, measured and tried, in
a retort which separated the broader,
higher and nobler traits of manhood
and statesmanship, from the narro w,

low and more insignificant instincts
of the partisan and politician.

Thomas A. Hendricks was a promi
nent man iu Indiaua fifteen or twenty
years ago. When his country was in
peril, and called for men of large and
loyal brain, like Oliver P. Morton.
Thomas A. Hendricks had a golden
opportunity to exhibit those qualifica-
tions of statesmanship which alone
adorn and belong to truly great men.

When Mr. Lincoln and the country
were relying solely upon the stalwrrt
fidelity of the northern states and their
loyaljsubjects, wheu Indiana was in-

fested with lodges of the Knignts ot
theJGolden Circle, and the influence
of that northern and free state was par-
alyzed by the traitorous action of a dis
loyal democracy, Thomas A. Hen-
dricks had "an opportunity to step
out between the treason of party and
his country's flag, and lead hi3 mis-

guided party followers to the support
of Mr. Lincoln and the Union armies ;

yet, not being a statesman, falling to
rise above the bias and prejudice ot lo- -

cofocoism, Mr. Hendricks then, and
ever since, ha3 continued to exist as a
narrow and unfair, partisan politician.
In his techuical, pettifogging speech
before the Chicago convention, as well
as day before yesterday at IndianEpu- -
lis, Mr. Hendricks failed to point his
democratic followers to a single, in
spiriting mot du gttet like the politician
that he is, like Brutus and Cassius
when facing Caesar and Antony's le-

gions, plunder is all Mr. Hendricks has
to offer his followers in case they de-

feat the enemy. He suggests that these
republicans should be turned out of
office, because it is unsafe to leave a
party in power too long, and then this
candidate for vice president pathotic-al- ly

calls the attention of Indiana's
democracy to the rumor that there is a
dtlciency in some department of the
government which only a change of ad-

ministration can fathom.
Mr. necdnck's speech at Indianap

olis Is but a rehash of the dyspeptic
harangues which distinguished that
gentleman during the rebellion as a
weak, faultfiadiug partisan and dema
gogue.

The Republican Central Committee
has called one convention to do all the
work of the fall, which convention
will meet the 16th ef August at 11 a.
m., at Louisville. This arrangement
ought to ba and we believe will be sat
isfactorily to republicans generally,
aud to all sections of the county.

There is method in the madness of
the excited Omaha Herald in printing
the names of the'nine democratic dele-
gates in big, black letters. When
Cleveland is elected you know, every
one of them shall have office and eit at
the bead of the Nebraska table.

Ocr new republican Indian agent,
Judge Kinney, has not let his salva
tion sink into the heart of his son and
heir. Dispatches from Nebraska City
state that the Honorable Tiptoe Kin
ney ratified with the democrats with
apparent great unction.

A democratic exchange shouts that
Missouri is sure for the ticket. This
will be disastrous news to the republi-
cans who have confidently counted
upon Missouri under any and all cir
cumstances going democratic for yet
a hundred years.

To read Doctor Miller's Omaha Her
aid and enumerate his roistering roost'
ers over the nomination of Cleveland
and Hendricks one is reminded of the
bird that is biggest when first hatched

No one knows better than Doctor
Miller that the Cleveland ticket needs
lots of booming. AVhen the Doctor
gets through with his elevated rooster,
and cffervessing enthusiasm, he will
find plenty to do to keep the plodding
voter from inspecting Mr. Cleveland's
elevated railway opinions In the mean
time the Doctor can --compare Mr.
Blaine's and Mr. Cleveland's war rec
ords, as the bottom baa dropped out
of the Mulligan circular.

Train Time,
Under the change in time passenger

traius leave the depot here as follows:
No. 1 west, 8:15 aj in.
No, 3 west, 6 :50 p. m.
K. C. St. J. & C. B. north 5:15 a. m.

. ..i n M u t 6.35 p m
C. B. & Q. , north, 7:45 a. m.
Omaha stub north 8:55 a. m.

" " 5:40 p.m.
Trains arrive as follows
No. 2., Denver express 6:25 p. m,
No 4, " 9.25 a.m.
K. C. St. J. & C. B. east 9 :45 a. m.

. .i ,. 8.35 p m
C. B. & Q. Omaha east 5:30 p.m.

Vital Questions !!! !

Ask the most eminent pJiysican
Of anv school, what is the best thin?

in the world for quieting and allaying
all irritation of the nerves, and ruri no--

all froms of nerves, complaints, giving
natural, childlike refreshing sleep
always?

And they will tell you unhesitatingly
"Some form of Hops 1 ! "

CHAPTER I.
Ask any or all of the most eminent

physicans:
"What is the best and only remedy

that can be relied on to cure all diseas
of the kidneys and urinary organs;
such as Bright's disease, diabetes,
retention, or inability to retain urine.
and the diseases and aliments peculiar
to women'

4And tbey will tell you erplictly and
emphatically " Bucltu II"Ask the same phyiclans

What is the most reliable and surest
cure tor liver diseases or dyspepsia;
constipation, migestion, billiousness,
malaria fever, ague, &c.,"and they will
tell you :

Mandrake I or Dandelion I I I
Hence when these remedies are com- -

binded with others equally valuable.
Ana compounded into Hop Bittees.

such a woiiderful and mysterious
curative power is de veloped, which is
so varied iu its operations that no
disease or ill health can possibly exist
or resist its power aud yet it is harml-
ess for the most frail woman, weakest
invalid or smallest child to use.

CHAPTER II.
"Patients

"Almost dead or nearly dyiDg"
For years, and gave up my physi

cians, of Brhrht's and other kiduev
idseases liver complaints, Bevere coughs,
called consumtpion, have been cured.

Women gone nearly crazy I I I
From agony of neuralgia, nervou

sness, waketuiiness, and various
disaeses peculiar to woman.

People draw out of shape from
excruciating pangs of rheumatism,
inflammatory and chronic or suffering
from scrofula.

Erysipelas 1

"fiialtrheuiu, blood poisning. dyspepsia
indigesting and, in fact, almost all
diseases frail

Nature is heir to
Have been cured by Hop Bitters,

proof of which can be found in every
neiehboroood in the known world.

53f None geuine without a bunch
of green Hops on the white label.
Shun all the vile, poisonous stuff with
"Hop or in their name.

June 23 1884 dwlm

Ayer's Sarsparilla. operating through
the blood, radically cures every scrof u--
lus taint or infection. wlb6

CALL AT THE

Old Reliable

LUEUYAEi
B. A. MEBM k

'Wholesale and Retail Dealer la

PINE LUMBER
SHINGLES, LATH,

SASH, DOORS,

- BLINDS, &C.

Fourth street, m rear ot Open House.

rULTTSUOUTII. . EIS3ASXi.

FvG.Fricke&Co.,
SUCCESSOR TO

J. M. ROBERTS,
Will keep constantly on hand a full and

complete aLock ol puro

DRUGS AND MEDICINES,

PAINTS, OILS, WALL-PAPE- R

and a full line of

DRUGGISTS SUNDRIES.

PURE . LIQUORS
For Med lean Purposes.

Special attention given to Compounding Pre-
scription. dUMtf.

BANKS.

THE CITIZENS

PLATTSMOUTII. - NEBRASKA.

CAPITAL, - S75.000.
OFFICKltH

JOHNT BLACK, I'RANK CARRUTH.
President. Vice-Preside- nt.

W. II. CUSllING. Cashier.
.mUECTOHS

John Black, W. II. Cashing, Frank Carruth,
o. a. connor, rred Herrmann, J. W. John-

son, F.R. Guthmaun, Peter Mumm,
Win. Weteocamp, Henry Bouck.

Transacts a General Banking Buslnesi. All
i"""""! naiiKing uusiuess to u ttuiawlare invited to call. No matter howlarge or mall itwill receive our careful attention,aud we proinlxe always cour-

teous treatment.
Issues Certificates of Deposits bearing Interest

uuys ana sens Foreign Exchange, County
and Cltv securities.

JOBS KlTZO BBALU, A. W. MCLAUGHLIN
President. Cashier.

FIRST NATIONAL

OF PLATTSMOUTII, NEBRASKA,

Offers the very best facilities for the prompt
transaction of legitimate

BANKING BUSINESS.
Stocks, Bonds, Gold, Government and Loea

ooiunurn jou';m ana oia, ueposits receiv-ed and interest allowed on time Certifi-cates, Drafts drawn, available iu anypart of the United States aud allthe principal towns of
Europe.

Collections made A promptly remitted

Highest rket prices paid for County War- -
State and County Bonds.

John Fitzgerald
John R. Clark, r. Ilawkuworth

, w McLaughlin. F. K. White.

WEEPING WATER

WEEPING WATER. - NEB.
E. L. REED, President.

B. A. GIBSON, Vice-Presiden-t.

R. S. WILKINSON, Cashier.
A General Banting Business Transacted.

IIKPOMITM
Received, and Interest allowed on Time Certi

ficates.
DBAITTI

Drawn available in any part ot the United
States and all the principal cities of Europe.

o
Agents for the celebrated

Mmi Line of Stealers.

Bank Cass County
Cotner Mala and Sixth Streets.plattsmotjth: nsriEie
.O. H. FARM ELE, President, I

1 J M. PATTERSON. Cashier, f
Transacts a General Banting Business.

HIGHEST CASH PRICE
Paid for County and City Warrants.

COLLECTIOS8 HADE
and promptly remitted for.

DIRKCCTOKS :
R B Windham, J. M. Patterson, C. H. Pannel

F. R. Guthmann. W J. Agaew, A. B.
S Tilth. Fred G order.
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